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ON ENQUIRY.

.À LECTURE DELnvERED BEFORE THE MÂLIFAX LITERAUY- .ND

ScIE rirlc socirY, O FEBtJARY U 24, 1840;

D Rev. Richard B. O'Brie.

I fear-that Ishll have to claim acqsiderable share:otfyour in-
dulgence,.from the very uninviting w ay in which.Lamiobligd-to
furnish4he.intellectual repast of theevening eesubjeU which
J havé chaséatis so.comprebensive, and therelgtions,.in whichI jhad
intendëdU'tòpipcelt;are'o interesting that:I could'iwelldesire a

statà of prèparedndss more commensurate itli its importance.: -but
;as myprofessional.duties Mnake such a thing exceedingly dfficult,4
if not.entrelyuppssible,--I thought .it; morevise to contribùie,

lit theiàpetus vhich ubi e spirit-has already gien
de-tWét héifà b 4ýp

tô research, than to.reft±se all-co-operation, because I coul.d..ntie

as efficient-as.IwoulId desire. In decidng thus,' Gentlemen, T-have,
calculated considerably upon your kimduess; .and, acting up6n
the decision, I assureyou, that I anticipate muci more fron the di-
retion, which my observations may, haply, give to your own strong,
intellects, than froin any information which I may add to thèkûow-
ledgecyou have already acquired.. Inpresenting you with a few
preciousstones, whose value you can well appreciate, I shall leave
the setting to yourselves; and-am certain, moreover, that the same
light which teaches you ta estimate their worth, will lead you ta
those bright chambers whernce ENQOrv has!.derived then for u.JI .
This -is a coun>ummatiào worth wishing for, and for which, I would

dhingly, t ta sone sacrifice. .Yous is ,a society- possessing,
many of squrces for such a task, and replete with the power
of apl icm. Could you be induced to enter into the edifice
Ofi t am certain that you woulduot-confime ypurselves,

.ave en obLgedtodo,

" To the mind's firstchamber,.
Round which its youngfancies wander -

Jake weak insects in a cve -

but you wouldsear ch the unexplored dwellin,>places cfloftier thought
.i etat th'a e tlatrns ofours witb tle worl ds

-' 
4 'r.4~ pfr tj, t '

4
p hV.;

one tat ada ai the Powcr tht et blislid theu - d ntew rs

ny t h inb i t w o d s
of thle nhappy, tliaugh gifted, being whom I have justquoted, you
wou fron mines of magie stone draw iiwords that are weapons."

t goudly siglht to see the rapid advances that enquiry is
makiW n our days. It speaks volumes for the diffusion of a pro-
fouindsprit ofexamination, that, though few governments have con-
tributednàuch, and thegreater numibernothing, to remove the obsta-
cles with which the sciences had ta contend : still, have we ad-
vanced more, in the last half century, than the most visionary hope
Of progressive excellence could have anticipated. Durinrg this
lime we have endeavoured ta decipher the sacred records of the
lindoo,:and to unravel the mysticism of the Mandarin ;-we have

pored ovrthJentient philosophy of Persia, and followed, for infor-
mation, theWarflerings of the Arab;- we have sat down.withl the
Tartar chif in his tent, and communedwith the Egyptian at the
base of his pyranid ; we have put a tangue, into tie womb of the
earth, and compelled her to'make known lier history, and we have
summoned from her boson the dead of ages, to bear testimony ta
the truth of those conclusions, which enquiry had before establish-
cd. This is a glorious view of things. It inakes.us a connecting
link between antiquity and futurity-a bridge across the chasm of
ages, by the agency of which iwe claim communion, once more, with
the generations which have gone before us.

Va-ious as have been the pursuits Of thé learned,,both before and
since the Revolution of France, they have not been more various
than the motives which influenced their research. The maxim cf
the Roman poet, "Money honestijy if you can, but money at any
rate," seems to have acted upon seme; nuch a greater number seem
to have been impelled by an unaccountable yearning for some spe-
tics of celebrity, and the desire of depreciating every thing, how-
ever sacred- because now become familiar; a large majority,
however, to the honour of the age be it spoken, seems ta have:toi]-
ed in the .ways of obscure investigation, for the purpose of raising
an edifice sacred ta truc philosophy, of extending the resources of
the human mind, and consequently inereasing the aggregate of bu-.
mn' happiness. It is a consoling reflection, that, while a Volney
and a Voltaire endeavoured ta ùproot the foundation of Christian
hope, a Young, a Burtou, and a Wilkinson, were found ready ta
go forth and conquer the daring aggressors; and that, while a
i3ailUy was arraying the powers of a majestic mind against the God
tiat gave them, there were found a La Place, a Jones, and a Wil-
frt, to diîsprove his assumptiolis, unravel his sopbisms, and fling a
new halo around revelation, which glowed with a brighter loveli-
ness;fromn the ordeal tio which she had[ beer. subjected.

Among the means adopted by infidelity to accomplish the end of

tnas an aea1tô thòëurces, aêient a erinddtfusdenteratallinto nti axination .th reatil>pre-
*.t<,h h as wiV ihe #I gtrå d'uirhave ac- sumptuous, who Urhatd ienS S rbf

ére 'tHe huraà Ïind ithin that naks it reve- of merey uman wvSdo me at nr ' ''. e

ren e-à«té th.tlo k4 thè'kò glpèdgof pâst ages. -The inia-4 to refute things o6f *btch the eÌtt Nt$i n bon-'
i in-ori -can red'tti .n' ofpossibility towthichÔ acived ôfatendèncy more i the reersar e timate.a.tiofi e ,.ai , i 't . ".-.f. r ftmsm1 of .l

and~1 to r oette tble ofa racticland-fimshêd AštronoÔmy,.
long bàforethe dys oif such mroddèrn personages as Moses and the

Prophets. 'It was even sentiniental and ph'Josophic tovicw the
rV sticeroll by which ithedead'of the'olden'time'told us the tale
af their splendour, or threir ambition, or theiç pdw&r. As noDaniel"
existed ta interpret the symbolie phrase,-wdht o ôiuichthe more

security could ie sit in the shade of the ôliéisk,.-or thepyramid, or
gaze upon the Forci of tlie Temple ; and, ivhile with\soefithing
like.a pity for the spirit of the past; thatin nmysticb tdssrdt'O
speaki unto us things, whichi we doeld notundcrstà d, .wcgàad?
ù1poi therurn, it as easy to imagme- more thua4 tha't thatspi-

r.it.had ever intended to' convey. Lt was by appeals to the
.. . It y- -

romantic sympathies of'the young, and 1y supposing rhuat was
-false, to mislead- thé igniorance of theold, that the illuminée of,
te last' centtury e-ndeàvoured to overtlirow the .reliïoin of Ch'ris-
tians. The uforta ousseau was. one af thé.former class-

?Voltairé andBail t latter. To a man reading over sone of
ôks ofrVoltare, ut hig at all a'iears so strangeas theie-

'pate lx irEakes ci iadi-ttédb'y al"',in 'cases where no
San4  Ireatdfadmittg ;and, un som ihousands 'of itancest

rVgh'i rance or tbrough malice, hé quoso ut
theqstoe'trsroreaurth'shorn

S' t ïidMstï.nkât , '- sc axtcnt tduat nèi-e

acquired the name of a lerned man, ortheinfluence of a good one,
is now a problem. A Frenchauthor, wvhose nam I cannot re-
member, but whose mork I recollect to þave read, has .written a
eommentary upon Voltaire. One half the page is given to the
works of that infidel, and the other to a runnxing commentary upon
their contents; and, in my existence,, I never drearmt that man could
betray such an excess of ignorance, such a malice of disposition, and
such an arrogance of mind, as Voltaire does, wvithout exciting the re-
probation of the world. B3ailly' as quite assuperficial as Voltaire,
whose parasite he was, andwhose dominionlhe brooked, withg ueh
slavisihomage, asifhe were ademi-god. This man abused scienti;c
enquiry to the mo st extravagant extent. Itis bard to beliéve himirt
sincere in his professions, in fact, no man can e indulgent enough
to do so. De Lambert was the first to expose his nonsensical trea-
tise upon Hindostanic Astronomy, and his master, Voltaire, vent
well nigh impeaching his pupil of loss of reašon. Howevertheva-,
riety of our species-the number and difference of our languages..±
the phenomenon just thon discovering in the earth-the bistory anat
chronology-monumeits-archaology and philosophy of the east-
ern and early nations, were successively put in requisition to furnish
matter for arraigning the Christian belief. It is easy ta cover witii
the dust of learnued folios, an absurdity which is itselfipretty much
concealed. A spice of philosophie parlance, and a little magisterialh
dictation, has a wonderful influenceupon the uninstructed and su-
perficially learned of mankind ; and such was the mode of lecture
adopted by these men. It was his knowledge of humarn nature, ra-
ther than confidence in the cause which lie espoused, tlàt produced
the impious boast of the arch infidel-" that tle~world iras con-
verted by twelve - , and that he would recornvert it himself
alone."

While threats were being held forth, against the reign of truc re-
ligion upon the earth, b> those who knew not Gàd-while the mi. -

lions of Indian years were paraded before the world, and Cluris-
tianity deduced from the Lamaism of the Gainges-while the hie-
roglyphic symbols were pointed out as the hand writing upon the
wali,'that declared Christianity weighed in the balance and found
wanting-vhile the dynasties,of Egypt were multiplied, and its
early civilization exaggerated, until nothing was beard but the
boasts of the revilers and the complaints of the tinid-while lan-

guages, species, monuments, philosophy and al, -were brought to
bear upon the truth of "THE wVOatD,"-tW classes, of persons, I
migbt say three, were giving more assistance to infidelity, than it
could ever have acquired by the influence of its reasonings, or the
parronage of its abettors. These trere the extremely timid, who

u ogh'to stop the e a·stream :-it servesforno
ohrrpurpose than to ce an ulatron and, anjy,

gil ve.double energy tp.the wtrst rsti v

rierwil sweep along thei ri' 'course resss au d die, render"
a thousand times more mglîy, b.tne very power that oppose
them. It is ridiculous to riseul and.extigujish - the light 'f es-
tablishad proofiby a sweepin dcaaton itt cannot be.

IReligion, or Philosophy, or Political Economy, þrc supposed 6xed,
unalterable, and inevitably true, yet'dee posed to thl

discovery Ias demonstrated,-the concI¶n that th

for reconciling herm is not yet discovxered, ratlier tha'rf that on br

the other is false. But'to clip the pinions of the nind--to fiing

f.uneral pall of dogmaticisn overthe liget f the intellect, becaiuse

your eye is not strong enougli ta view1't-to sundèr: the commit-

nion of the soul with that bright worl'd "!whereçeathles ninds do

leaive, where'er they pass, a pith 'ofliglt,"-is njuousato pilan-

,Iopy, opposed ta sound philosophl, and sp eu to

ui- an interdiétion'of tie'fSicilties, witlh"whirh h hiùmet lins

een pleased to dgmiiis,creatuîres.' It should neverbelerof.
Tlie aflvanccment in now'de'"s oeofthe g euties o r state

for ifie lias gJ1iifadties, for thir vèçpement;.

.every ordeal he -vill iing frth iis oit q h t t

is great and lust.preval

Theaultsnot inoir,çate, butn ourse ve s Cass, :
b(sanierthe discre aniisŽvucu. " ''

once thevarious bearings ofthéobjects of iesearch. Exanningone' -

no, and another by and by, ve behold only the distinct coloni-o, nro

whose conbination a beautiful whole is to proceed ; and in the in-

fancy of science, to crudi its further progress, because we cannot

comprebiend how its first results do harmonize iith Our own convie-

tion, would be just as wise.as it vould be for him who knows

rought of the painter's skil], to refuse credence to the possibility.ot'

,the portrait, ihen he beholds the lhalf-finished design of the artist.

Every experience ve have hiadof the sciences, is a further proof of

this position ; and I am certain that thue future progress of theart

and thenselves will give it adiditional strength. At a period com-

paratively recent, the growing interest in eastern studies was look-

cd upon with terror, by many well intentioned and pure minded

persons, in every sect and persuasion. They' imagined that?'vil

minds would abuse such stùdies, and weak ninuds be turned by
surmise. They feared and exclaimed. -. Thank God, they vere

unheeded. Enquiry has "rolled back'tieflood,of neyer-ebbing

Atirne," stood arlongsidethe Ptolomies and the Pharaohs; gone down

into the catacombsand interrogated the departed; snatched a lanmp

from ti'e table of industry to fling a wizard bean upon langurage

that had been darkened forages; evoked tié spirit of intelligence fromt

every century, and sea, and shore ; and woven a garland, rare 4amd

beautiful, for the brow of revelation, from the flowers of every fiel d

6f informatiop.
I regret that, after every effort at reasonable 'condensation, I

arn obliged to abandon the most interesting. portion, of ny

examples. I had intended to take a view of the physiology, histo-

ry, and language of tbehuman race, and to shew how the discove.
ries in these,.as well as in Geology, and Phrenology itselfr, tended to
siev forth the proportions of revealed religion. But I find that ï
must abandon that task to some mind ,mure able and more umple

than rny own ; and select the best I can fronthe philosophy ofthce

ancients-their historical monuments,- and other remains. , Whe-

ther these tend to explain an obscurity--reconcile an apparentcoi-
tradiction, or answer a formailly proposed objection, different in its
nature from either, I shall aceount each and every on'e as converg-
ing to the great purpose for whici tahey are intended.

Many of you, doubtléss, are aware of the efforts which tie

learned world have been making to produce a hieroglyphic alpia-
bet. The whole world waited with an intense .intere$t upon.the
time when these writternmonumentsof a once mighty people would
explain to the earth the mystery of their origin. As I rem,arked
before, it was a favourite resort for the appeals of Infidelity, and I

-may mention, as an instance of the exaggerafed notion te whichr 1,


